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INTRODUCTION

ThisThis handout presents a framework aimed at reduc-
ing embodied carbon in mass produced suburban 
home design in Queensland via the identification of 8 
strategies, optimising building systems, material se-
lection and material palette used in such semi-de-
tached houses to ensure a more sustainable future. 
Research methodology involved the selection of a rel
evant case study developed by a prominent real-es-
tate organisation in Queensland, followed by the as-
sessment of a Life Cycle Carbon Emission, to thus 
determine carbon emissions of building components 
and materials used within the project. Analysis was 
undertaken in four stages, namely Mass Analysis, 
whereby mass of materials identified in a building 
section was calculated and tabulated, calculation of 
embodied carbon of said materials, identification of 
carbon hotspots, and finally identification of methods 
and practices aimed to address critical building mate-
rials to thus reduce embodied carbon. The 8 strate-
gies identified propose to address high carbon mate-
rials by either replacing them with more sustainable 
alternatives, or optimising building systems to avoid 
or reduce usage of such materials. To assess efficien-
cy of research, the total embodied carbon of project is 
calculated at both initial stage and end stage of re-
search to investigate impact of the strategies used.

BACKGROUND 

With the increasing Queensland population, the De-
partment of Housing projects that 380,000 additional 
homes will be needed by 2027 as the state’s popula-
tion grows to 5.7 million people (Queensland Govern-
ment, 2017). It is hence projected that the prevalence 
of mass produced suburban dwellings, which ac-
counts for preferred housing option by Australians at 
72.9% in 2016 (ABS, 2016), will undergo significant 
increase in the near future. Such residential architec-
ture, however, often falls prey to cosmetic and mar-
ketable approaches, supporting low quality, dispos-
able designs where little consideration is given to ma-
terial selection and usage. QDesign identifies materi-
al usage as an essential ingredient to sustainable 
contemporary architectural solutions (Queensland 
Government, 2018), and this research aims to sup-
port that principle, promoting a change in approach in 
mass-produced suburban dwellings, to thus show 
more care and thinking to material usage in detached 
houses. Replicating similar strategies across such 
large scale projects may hence engender a signifi
cant impact on carbon emissions within 
Queensland’s construction industry, aiming for a 
cleaner, greener future where Material Matters.  

CASE STUDY

Characteristics of Case Study building 

Building Materials 

Initial Embodied Carbon Analysis

Mass Materials High Carbon Materials

8 STRATEGIES FOR EMBODIED CARBON REDUCTION

1. Use Alternative Wall Materials 3. Avoid Pastiche detailings

4. Utilisation of Pre-fabricated Materials2. Use Exposed Wall systems

18,453 Clay bricks (mass material)
embodied carbon - 0.23 kgCO2/kg

In-situ 
770 kg CO2 eq 

Precast
692 kg CO2 eq 

Building Component: 
Masonry Brick Wall

Building Component: 
Victorian Cornices 

Critical Material:
Polyurethane

Alternatives:
Adopt simpler design 
to use less material
Use plaster cornices

Alternative 
Material:

Alternative 
Expose brickwork 
in interior living 
spaces celebrating 
brute quality of 
masonry works

21.9% of total building 
embodied carbon

Polyurethane emits 
14kg of CO2 per 
square metre 
produced12,548 Fly Ash bricks

embodied carbon - 0.042 kgCO2/kg

Cement mortar (mass material)
embodied carbon - 0.146 kgCO2/kg

Benefits:
35% reduction in wall dead 
load
88% reduction in embodied 
carbon

Benefits:
48% reduction in cornice 
material volume
57% reduction in cornice 
embodied carbon 

Benefits:
58% less plasterboard used
81% reduction in embodied 
carbon of wall system Benefits:

10% reduction in carbon emission

Building Component: 
Internal Wall 
Plasterboard 
covering

Building Component: 
Floor slabs

Critical Material:
Ready-mix concrete
uses timber formwork 
(reused 2-10 times)

Alternative: 
Pre-fab. concrete slabs
uses steel formwork 
(reused 100-200 times)

1.8% of total building 
embodied carbon

exposed brickwall



Critical Materials:
58m² Carpet + 
35m² Ceramic

Critical Materials:
Clay Brick, Steel Reinforcement

= 1802 kg of 
embodied carbon

Alternative:
Adopt polished 
concrete surfaces in 
high traffic areas & 
Cork flooring in low 
traffic zone

Alternative:
Promote usage of sustainable 

plant-based materials.

Develop end-of-life 
hierarchy of materials to 
identify what is recycled, 
reused, incinerated for 
energy or landfilled

Avoid painting sheet 
materials and bricks to 

ease recycling
Keep material palette at a 
minimum to ease 
material management

Promotes reuse & 
recycling of building 

materials

Eases Life Cycle 
Analysis

Supports better 
waste management

Avoid materials with low 
recyclability applications 
such as Formica

Avoid permanent 
fixtures such as nails and 
adhesives

Hempcrete as a concrete 
alternative sequesters approx. 
249kg of CO2 in a 100 yr lifecycle

Benefits: 5,229 kg of CO2 
sequestered if hempcrete is used 
in project

Alternative:
Promote application of site 
sourced mud bricks to replace 
clay bricks
Promote usage of recycled steel 
as reinforcement

transportation of 
materials = 350 x 10¹⁵ 
joules of energy per 

annum

Benefits:
15% reduction in 
embodied carbon of first 
floor flooring

Benefits:
31% reduction in 

embodied carbon if 58% 
recycled steel is used

Building Component: 
First floor slab

Critical Material: 
Ready-mix Concrete

Building Component: 
Masonry wall, Floor slab

Building Component: 
Whole building

5. Optimise Systems for Material Efficiency 7. Use Materials that Naturally Sequester Carbon

8. Design for Deconstruction6. Promote Local & Recycled Materials

remove tiling to 
expose concrete

replace carpet 
with cork flooring

APPLYING STRATEGIES

Selected strategies were applied to the case study, followed 
by the re-assessment of Embodied Carbon, so as to deter-
mine impact value of applied principles and practices. The fol-
lowing amendments have been applied to the selected de-
tached home design:

1 - Reinforcement steel with 58% recycled content has been 
      implemented, reducing embodied carbon by 4,163kg.
2 - FAB is utilised as alternative to clay bricks reducing wall 
     embodied carbon by 81%.
3 - Paint is utilised only on exterior faces reducing mass 
     from 324.5 kg to 137.8 kg.
4 - Cork flooring replaces carpet tiles while concrete 
     surfaces replace ceramic tiled floors reducing embodied      surfaces replace ceramic tiled floors reducing embodied 
     carbon in flooring by 21%.
5 - Plasterboard is removed from interior walls in living 
     spaces reducing volume from 4.94m³ to 2.07m³
6  - Recycled concrete is used as alternative to Formica for 
      kitchen countertop, reducing embodied carbon of said 
      element by 86%.
7 - Plaster is used for cornices and plinths instead of 7 - Plaster is used for cornices and plinths instead of 
     polyurethane, reducing embodied carbon of said element 
     by 58%.
8 - Terracotta replaces steel sheeting, engendering a 
      reduction of 675.7kg in embodied carbon.
9 - Aesthetic additions such as softwood window sill and 
     MDF ceiling planks are removed from design.

Recalculated embodied energy total presents a reduction of 
22,074.9 kg within the selected case study, or a decrease of 
32%. Indeed replicating such within the wider industry of sub-
urban real estate ventures would greatly assist in reducing 
carbon footprint in Queensland’s construction industry. 
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